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4:00 [ •  Imlmrtance Refl'¢ctoflne=s Netem~lenelty tn of 
Ele¢trlcal Remodel!nl by Atrla! TachycaMla 
S F~reho C, Vitt@111~i~, S N~tlel, ~lre.~114P.art Ins!flure, It/~:~nlte~l, 
B~nd:  Atriat ta~hycafdlak ~gch as ~m 0unng ~tna! fibnlIalion (AF), is 
kn0wn toca~ e le¢ lmpt~~~!  ¢h~ng~s whi¢h promo!@ the (~cunence 
i~nd maintec~~ ol AF, Tht5 StlZ~Iy mve_sti~!t~'(I the mle of reffa¢lonn~~S 
hetpfo,g~Lm~b/m detem, w~ng the du,~l~~~n of i ~  AF (DAF) in 1~ ¢omrot 
COg~, (CD) ùad 11 ~ pa~~l at 40(Ymm for24 h (PD). 
Me!boris: OAF was meas~md as tt~ average of 10 |t3a1~o~. Epicafdiat 
a«a~ys containing ~40 b~pota f e b~!~:t~~~ fotr stimula!ion and/Of re~~dmg wem 
att&¢he~ to cover the eflti~e surface et bolh a~(:~r Atnal efloctive fehacton/ 
penod (~RP-) was measmed at a cycte length of 300 ms at a lange numl~r 
O| ~!nat el~.ard~at S~les per (~og (65 ~: 5, CD, M :~ SE, 68 ± 7, PD), and the 
coeffictent of vanation in ERP (CVR = $D=M • 100) was ~sed as an rudel et 
ERP vanat~lity, 
Resu/ts: PD had s~tndtcan~ greater DAF (153 -+ 53 a) man CD (39 ~ 28 
s, 'p - 0.05) Paclng reduo~ ERP (front 120 ~: 410 104 ~ 2 ms. "p - 0.01) 
and mcmased CVR (from 15 ± I to 2t ¢ 1%-). Increased CVR m PD was 
duo both to regional d~fferences in the ex!ent of ERP remodeltng (s~gndK~nt 
,n nght a~!  appendag~, lree welt and tet! appewdage = 21 ± 17", 20 
14"', 15 ± 10 nis" decrease$ vs CD te~pc-~~vely; NS in Bachmarm's but~lle 
and pos!eher feft atnum) and tO mcteased lnters~te vanabifity w~lhin r~on$. 
When both ERP and CVR wem induOed in a multitinear regrass,On moßel for 
DAF. CVR was a h¢ghty s~jn4~¢an! p,md'ùcfor of DAF (p .- 0.0001), but ERP 
had only margmal pred~live value (p = 0.04). 
Concfz~3~0~s: Twenty-fout hours of rap~l a~al achvabon mcreases ERP 
vanabdity bolh arnot~ and ~~thin vanous atrml reg~ons. Increased ERP van- 
abdity seems to be rnore important han the clecmase m ERP for promobng 
the maintenance of AF in lachycarcl=a-remodefecl area. 
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i 864-2 I Re¢overy From Pacing-induced Heart Failure Is ! i As~ociated W'dh Pemistence  o f  Tdggered  A1rial 
Tachycard la  in Spite o f  Normal !ze i len  of  Atria( 
Refractoriness and Ventficular Function 
G Fenelon, T Manders, B.S Stambler West RoxOury VA Med~cal Centec 
Harvard Med~cal School. West Roxbur~: MA. USA 
We recently showed !hat dogs wdh rap~d ventncular pacmg-,nduced heart 
fallure (CHF) have: 1) Reverse-use depondent protongatt0n of atnat effechve 
re!ractoty penod (ERP): 2) Induc~ble atnat tachycarcha (AT) wh~ch based on 
responses to pacing, drugs (ve;apamil and flunan~ne), and mapp~ng have a 
focal machen!sm presumably related to tnggered actn.nty due to Ca ~° ° erer- 
Ioad. To evaluate the atnal electrophystologtcal recoven/!rom CHE ventncular 
pacmg (235 bpm) was discontmued in 6 CHF dogs paced for 3-5 weeks. Atnal 
ERP and AT lndu¢ibiltty wem assessed week[y in the cons¢ious stare w¢th 2-3 
transvenous, chroni¢ nght atnal leads. Dunng 10-35 day5 dt recoven/(mean 
22 ± 11 days), CHF resolved and LVEF non'nalized Sustained AT ( -- 10 mtn) 
- which was not inducible at baseline but was easily induced dunng CHF- 
remained induc~ble in 6/6 dogs dunng the enbre recoven/phase. However, 
atnat ERP prolongation o!ad dunng CHF norm31ized (baseline, 120 ± 8 ms: 
CHE 148 ± 20 ms: recoven/, 126 -. 20 ms). Both Cu, ing CHF and recovery. AT 
was induced with burst atnal pacing, entralnment did not OCCur, and AT cycle 
length was similar (CHF, 125 ± 6 ms; recovery, 124 ± 16 ms; p = NS). Vera- 
pamil (3 ± I mg) terminated AT dunng CHF and recovery Ryanodine (9 ± 1 
»,g/Kg), a Ca z** ovedoad blocking drug which was not usecl dunng CHF. ter- 
minated AT dunng recovety. Acute ,~uppression of AT reinduction was no!ad 
wzth both drugs dunng CHF and recovery. 
Conclusion: CPlF-induced prolongation of atnal ERP is dissociated !rom 
AT inducibility. CHF episodes may predispose the a!num to persistenl tng- 
gered arrhythmias due to intracellular CA 2"" overload 
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B The  Cr ista Terminal is  Is Not  Normal ly  a Barr ier  to 
Conduct ion  - Impl icat ions fo r  Atr ia l  Flut!er 
K. Matsuo. K. Und. C.M Khrestian, A.L Weide. Case Western Reserve 
Universi~ C/ere/and. OH. USA 
Background: Dunng atrial flut!er (AFI) in humans, reentrant activation usually 
travels either up the atdal septum and down the right atrial free wall (typical 
AFI) of v,ce verse (atyp~¢al AFI) Recent mappm9 of AFI m nun'~ns ~mr~n, 
strated a I=~e 0f blOCk alo~g the ¢nsta tofmtl~h~, (CT) Th~s hn~ Of ~O~k was 
thoughl to be anatomie (fixed), 
Meth.od,3, The camne hearl =s a mo¢l~I that ~~i ~de.n~lv,~ly ~ to un, 
derstand electrophystolog~c events ~n humans TO test the hypotnes~s It~t 
blOCk aIong the CT dutmg AFI ~s fuP, Cbo~l, we analyZe~ a!na! at!Natron 
par!eres d~nllg I) ~ings rt'~/thm, ;~) p,~ing (¢y¢le length~ o! 500 ms to !~ 
ms) from s~locted nght a!aat (RA) ~nd !~ft ~mal (LA) snes, 3) AFL ~ 41 
~tnal fibnll~bon (AFib) in 10 dogs wtth ~t~rll~ peP,.~trditi~ and ~ ~ ~s  
Ele~rqgr~ms (396 eIe¢lrodes) w~r¢ simultan«~usly m~o~t~l fmm Ih~~ RA. 
the LA, and the alnat sepIum, 
RP~utf~: A~lvatio_n ~~OSS the CT ~wed dgnng amal pa~iP, g #foto 
sele~ed site~ (pOSl~nO1~infeno~ LA, RA appandage ,~nd RA !fee wa~I), and 
duflng AFib Durfng AFI, functK~a! block was present ~tlong a ~ne ~~ly  
pa~allet I0 but not at the CT A¢tival~on ware tron!~ !rom the RA to !ha LA and 
VtO!~ verl~ !f~,e!ed (wer sevefs! tOU|~, in¢ltK~ing Bachmamn's ~d le  and 
infe~no~ tO the infeno~ venal (~V~, ~S weil ~S ~lCrOs~, the CT 
Con¢l~~s: In this mode!; 1 ) i=;.'tvation occum across the CT, and 2~ 
dunz~l AFI, a Iine Of fur¢1~onat blo¢,~ occurs hear the CT These data sugge~t 
th~lt block in fite area of the CT dunng AFI in hHmans es tuflclmnat 
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~ P u l u  P fopagat ion  Through Ihe Cdsta Termlnal is  in 
Pal lents With A l r ia!  F lbr i l laf lon and Atf la l  F!utlm' 
B $chumacher, Pl. Schmidt, C F*schenbeck, T. LewaITet C. Wolpen, 
W Jung, B Ludentz Department at Ca~l~to~. Ün~rsffy et Bonn, Bonn, 
German]/ 
It" has been demonstrafed ~at  the cnsta tem~malts (CT) is an anatom=c ban'm~ 
to transve=~~al conduct~on dunng atnal flutler. However, it remains unctear ff 
tt is fixed et functmnal, tn addition, the convers~on of atnal flut!er to atnal 
fibnllalion seems to be deYermmed by a decmase o! the tength of a funct~onal 
hne et block ~n the nght atnum. We hypolheslzed lha! the CT has Iransversal 
condt¢'hon capabdities, which am ~fferen! in pat~ents wdh so~e atT~al f ullm, 
as compared le pat~ents wdh alnal fibnllatlon To test thls hypothesis, we 
m~.'eshgated the pulse pmpaga!foß through fite CT following paong w~m 6 
pa~ng cycle lang!bs (700-200 ms) and orte extrasttmulus at 10 paong st!es 
along the CT in 5 pat~ents w~th seie atnal flut!er and 5 pahents wth atnal 
fibnllat=on 
Results. In all pabents dunng pacmg w~th Iong pacmg cycle lenglhs, a 
transversal conduclzon w~th fragmented electrograms was pr~ent. Dunng 
sherter paong cycle tengths and a decrease in the couphng mterval, an md~- 
ca!ad conductlon detay and soon a conduchon bt~ck wlth split electrograms 
devetoped Th=s block was pnmanly found m the cenlral pari of the CT With 
progresswe shortenmg of' the pacmg cycle (encjlh dr furtner decrease õ! rne 
couphng mterval, t extended towards both ends of the CT In pabents wrlh 
atnal flut!er, the length of the hne of block and the retraClory penocl of the 
central part of the CT ware 5(gn(hcanfly !enger. as compared to paI~enls wJth 
atnat !ihnùarten 
Conclu~on: This study showed !hat ~ CT pro~des tlmffed transversat 
conducI]on capabllitms. Furthe.~üm, it has t~,en demonstra!ed !hat the con- 
duCtton block dunng atnal flut!er is the result of a rate depandent, progressnte 
tengthened funcbonat block in the CT. Finally, different ransversai condudton 
capabilities at the CT may De rospons•blo tor the development of either area1 
flutler er atnal fibnllahon 
5:00 
[ - '8 -6~ Ablation of Atrial Fibrillation in a Canine Mitral Valve 
Regurgitatton-Rapid Atrial Paclng Model 
D Krum, A. Rehman. J. Hare. K. MughaL M. Akhlar, MR, Jazayen Smaf 
Samantan-St. Luke's Med~cal Centers. Mdwaukee WI, USA 
Background. There (s considerab;e in!eres! m the development of a ca!betet 
based method for ablation of atnal fibnflation (AF) In this stucly, we attem~tc"d 
to ablate AF ~,~th near lestons =n a model o3mbmmg ra,trat vatve r~gurgitation 
(MR) and c~p=d atnal pac~ng. 
Methods: MR resutIing m a 5--10 mm mcma~e ~n pulmonary adery wedgò 
pressure was induced by avuls=on et the chordae tendmae of the mittel valvo 
LEs~on5 G¢verl R¢]suI1 N 
1 NSR 2 
1.2 NSFI 1 
1.2.3.5 NSR 1 
2.3.4.5 NSR 1 
2.3, 4. 5.6 Stand5hil I 
1.2.3.4. 5.6 Atnal Flut!er 1 
1.2.3.4.5.6 AF 3 
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ehe waak leier, mptd atri~l pactng (400 bpm) was tnltlated and maintalned 
untll AF was suetatnod, 14 to 20 daye lat•r, the open ahnst ablatlon pro¢edure 
was parlormed. Leslona ware croatod as follows: #1 Bechmnnn's bundlo, #2 
tsol~tlon of the rlght and, #3 Iolt atrlal appendage, #4 ~uporlor In inferior vene 
cnva, #5 Isolatlon of the pulmonnry volna, end #6 ando¢ardtat ding losten in 
the comn~ry ainua, 
Rosglt~', Ten dog~ wem in AF for 17 ± 14 daye betete ableiten (fahle). 
Concluslon~: U~lng thls modal, whtch mein closely rosembloa cllnt=al AF 
then prevlou~ly roportod modale, AF was suc¢os~fully ebl~t~d In 70% of the 
experimente, 
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8~~-~ Chllnge= In Atrlal Rofra©torlnollll nnd Actlon 
Potential Dur~tlon After Sudden Lon  of AV 
Syn©hrony 
E,M. Kottun~n, H,J, P~rlkkù. L,K, Tolvonan, H~t,~tnkl Unlvemity Centr~t 
Ho~pif~l, Hetslnki. Ftnt, lnd 
Te undemt~nd tl~e ¢ontrlbt~tlon f ntrloventrl(,'ular (AV) nsynchmny to cnmlae 
arrhythml~e, atrl~l ~nd vontrlegl~r eleetrophyaiotogy was studiad dufing ner. 
ml~l and mvereetd AV intervnl New nutnm~tia timl, tl~tton to(~hniqgo made tl 
po~~ibla to monitor npld ~hnngos in the effe(~tiva mlm(~tory poriod (ERP), 
Metnee/.~: Rtght ntrt~l (RA) EIRP ~~~tng ~.-4 m~ ~ttm~dg~ tnlownl inammenls, 
rlght ~ttl~l ~nd venttte¢~l~r (RV) monoph~sta ~~tion potential dgmtion (APD) 
nt 90% repot~rl~ation, pottk RA pma~ure (rap) rind me~n ~rlorinl pressiere 
(ml~p) wem determined aimt.dlelnoollsly whon the AV inlontal was suddenly 
¢h~nge(~ lrom +@0 to -40 m~ in 5 ~n~estheti~ed pigs, ~~~ hmoa in en(~h, 
Re,~uff.~: As the AV intnwal was m~de negative rap incronsed trom 8 :~ 3 
to 14 :t; ,l mmHg (p .  0,001) ~lbruptly and map d~masad from 86 :t: 18 to 
65 :t~ ;~1 mmHg (p .  O001) mein gmdgnlly, P~remetars before and ~tter :~ 
mtn of stl~btllzation am shown tn l~blo ~s moan :t- SD el N detorminntlons'. 
N AV ~80 m,~ AV 40 m,~ Ch~lnge p,v«ltl,~p 
RAF=RP(ms) t3 153 1 ~4 175 t ~ß ~~ t 1.5 ,0001 
RA APO (m,~) 10 1~:~ t ~4 163 ~ 2h 42 ~ 12 • O 00t 
RV APD (m~) 11 ~t~l~ i 9 2~ t 13 ,3 ,  (~ NS 
~~ " 
• 1(3 • 
t ~3 D ~t~ i'~0 
~lMt Lnl~) 
Halt of the total lengthening in RA APD occurred wlthin 5 s. Rospective 
chango in RA ERP was notod within 15 s, the limo courso of which is shown in 
Ftgure. Tl~e ERPIAPD retationship was moditled by a tossor Iongthenlng in RA 
ERP thnn ;n RA APD (Table, p ~ 0.001), facilitating reentrant mechanisms. 
Conclusions: Loss of AV synchrony evon for short poriods mmkedly 
affecta etectrophysio~ogieat proportion of the atna, whlch may contrtbute 
to the high tn(~idonco f atrial 3rrhythmias in sick sinus syndrome and in 
nen-physiologie ventticular pacing rundes. 
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~ ~ ~  Intracoronary Radlatlon Therapy for Patlents WIth 
In-steht Restenosls. Interim Report From a 
Randomlzed Cllnical Study 
R. Waksman, R.L. White, R.C Chan, L.M. Gierlach, B.G. Bass, L.F. Satler, 
R. Mehren, M Pormzzo, KM. Kehr, A.D. F ichard, J.J. Popma, G.S. Mintz, 
M.B, Leon. Washmgton Hospitat Center. Washington De, USA 
The Washington Radiation for In-Stent restenosis Tnal (WRIST) is an FDA 
approved double-blinded randomized trial in 130 patients with in-sinnt reste- 
nosis. 
Methods: Patients with ~1 episodes of in-stent restenosis (mean 3.5) 
underwent PTCA, laser ablation er rotational atherectomy, and er additional 
stents, A non.centered 5 Fr closed end lumen cetheter was posltloned at 
the Steht alte, and patlents were randomly esslgned to elther =, rlbbon wlth 
192.1r seeds er a pla¢ebo rlbbon wlth nen radloactlve aeeds bein dellvered 
by hand, Different rtbbon Iongtha ware uscd to cover lesion length of up to 50 
mm, The proscrlbed radlatlon dose was 15 Gy to a 2 mm redlel diatance frOm 
the senior of the souree, Patlents wtth restenosis at follow-up wem eligible 
to recelve radlatlon therapy If Inltlatly ware rendomtzed to pla¢obe, 
Results: In the flmt 75 patlents (60 netlve coronarles and 15 rein grolls) 
the redletlon was dallvered au¢ceaafully end tolerated weil wtth a mean dwell 
tlme of 22 • 4 minute», The nnglographlc realdual etenosl~ POSt PTCA w~~ 
20% nnd foilowlng rediatlon 24%. Ten le~lona required ~dditlOnal otentin 9
followlng mdlotlon, Thusfar, there h~ve been no procedural, in beSl~tal, er 
30,daya edvome ~ardl~o vnnta, 
Con(:lu,~ton: In WRI8T, redietien therepy for patients wlth in,steht roste', 
nazis u~ing an t93-1r h~nd delivered ~,ystom h~s bonn fe~~ible. ~~,afo, ¢lnd 
without eafly ~dveme o~rdiaa eventa, Inte¢tm maulte of six moNhs follov,,~p 
from thia cohort will be ~v~ilable ~t presentation, 
4 : !5  
Redlu=tlon of  th? Hyperplluùl« Re l iponlle FOI!Ow!nl! 
t:elloon Angtopmsty by/~Radlatlon 
D Meofkin, R, Bonan, J,.C, Tardil, A~ Atseneetdt, J.,F Tanguay, M. Joyal, 
J, C~l~aU, G, Ges~ettn, G, Lu¢io¢, Montreal Haart Instffu~, Montmat. 
Canada 
A 30 p~tient (pt) pilot atudy was pedormed to assess the effect el p-rad~at~on 
In the pfovontton el ~0st0nosia tollowing PTCA, 
PI~ ware enr01led between Febman/Mone "97 with de novo lesens in 
nativo coronaw ~trtanes and ware lmatod wqh PTCA followed by 12, 14 and 
16 GY el radiatlon randomly aasigned using the Novoste Betacath system. 
Pt characteùstica am: age = 57,4 yrs (34-77), male ,= 17, LAD = t 2, RCA = 8, 
C~( = 10, Iosion type A = 2, Bt = 14 ~. B.ù = 12, C = 2. All pts have undelgone 
3.month clinteal [ollow-up. Two pts retumed with symptoms, nee at t t~eek 
with a typ~ D diaseettoa which was stented and the einer at 2 months was 
found to have a mstenotio lesion and undetwent repeat angioplasty. Th=denn 
pta h~vo comptetod 6.month angtographi¢ follow-up with automat¢ pult-back 
IVUS pedormod pttor to PTCA, post-PTCA and radiatton and at 6-month 
follow-up (FU). Rebeat angioptast¥ was pedomned in a single pt as stated 
ahorn In these 13 pts, the resutts ware: 
pt'o-PTCA post 6 n'!ootn FU 
QCA MLD (mm) 0.9" 2t 2 1 
% slonosls 7'0 5" 28 7 26 3 
IVUS turnen a~oß tmm ~ ) :2 1" 6 5 ° 7 7 
EEM area (mm ~) 14 4" 16 6 15 5 
wall area (mm;) 12 3" 0 9 7 8 
• p . 0 003 pro vs post. o p = 0 04 post vs FU. MLD min,raum lumen d, tametor. EEM 
E~lomdl Elastt¢ Mombvano 
B-radtation pmvents angtograph¢ rostenosis. Thts prevention appoars to 
be «t the levet o! the wall area without any remodelting. 
We conclude that the pnncipal mechanism of restenosis prevention of the 
/t-radlation is the prohibition of the intimat hypeqDlasttc response foltowmg 
baUoon angioplasty. 
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~ Intracoronary Radlation Post PTCA Prevents Laie 
Arterlal Constrlction: A QCA Analysis 
R. Waksman, J.A. Condado, J.F. Saucedo. A. Lanski. J.J. Popma. Centre 
Medien. CaracaF, Venezuela, Washington Hospital Center, Washmgton DC. 
USA 
Vascutar constnction (VC) followtng PTCA ts a maler component in the 
mechanism of restenosis. Intracoronary radtation (IR) showed reductton of 
neointima fomtation in an=mal models and tower restenosis rates in pilot 
clilltcat studios. 
Methode: To determine the intluence et IR on VC, angiograms from a 
radiation trial pefformed in human eoronary arteries following PTCÄ were 
analyzed by quantitatve computedzed angiography using CASS and NIH 
methods. In this trial 14 patients under~~ent baUoon angioptasty to de-novo 
lesions follewed by rad;arien therapy with 192-1ridium (192-1r) at doses be- 
tween 20-:~5 Gy. All patients with patent artefies at follow-up wem studied. 
and the angiographic indices at 6 months and 24 months ¢ompared with the 
post PTCA outcome. 
Results: The angiographic analysis showed larger minimal umen diam- 
eter (MLD) at 6 months compared with the pest pmeedural results in 8/14 
(57%); the late Ioss, and the late Ioss index ware bath negative. The effect of 
the vascular favorable remodeling in-patients who reeeived radiation therapy 
with 192-1r was maintained at 2 years. 
